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TRANSMITTAL 

We the undersigned, duly appointed ·to the Eaton Rapids Historic study Com
mittee by city council action of 1973, do hereby certify this report. to 
contain our recommendations to the Council and Planning Commission of Eaton. 
Rapids having arrived at such determinations through twelve months of research, 
discussion and deliberation. We appreciate the opportunity to have produced 
this report.. Further we are pleased and proud that our work has been at no · 
expense to the city. 

APRIL 1974 

Helen Clegg 

~~ r&ldH.illett 

Ld:P?L~ .Keith D. HuiltiJlgt()ii 

~~M 
Charles E. Seales 

Emma Winter 
?~.~~ .(~ffi'nst:ewart. ' . 
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INI'RODUCTION · : ; 

Whilo progress is an essential criterion in the American lite style, each 
era has its Olm special interpretation of this phenomenon. Progress h3s long 
been interpreted as, end synonymous 11ith, ·economic, industrial an~ gcor;i"o.phic 
expr'..Ilsion. Although this kind of oxpanoion uc.a a nocosaary out6!"outh ·c~ ·ce 
do-volopment, i:0 e.ro nou beginning to roill~o its .toll on our rccourc:Jo, c::-.71:'~:!
c~nt, end hl.!I!'.!lll trenquility. As u3 epproach our ootion 1 o 200th cn..'li.\"':':'t:::.~:y, a 
ncu mood or era io emorging which intcrprota p!"oeroso \~th r..."l c:iphc.~~.'.1 r:i l.,, .. "'l · 
valUOD and on tho prooorva.tion of Jio.tural end Cultural Ch~a.ctcrictiC'."J \::::~~::fa 
ere a..'l intregnl p!!.rt of a satisfying environm3nt. "Busic~, fectc!",· bicdc:-, 
neuer" are no longer necessarily ~ore deoireble than "6Il!3ller, olo\':c:r, olt:1c::;:-". · 
\'.'bethel"' it be a product, a building, or a vacant parcel of· lend, uo cro b:)zin."ling 
to qucation \:.iilcthor destroying the e..usting end constructing the ncm ic l'J.ueys 
prof cl"nblo. 

----Too often ue nave l'1.ftnessea-tne aemoiftion ofasite tmfcn;·artno~-in ·c1lc- -~ -------~- -
repair, \ta.S structurally, architecturally and eesthcticnlly sound., a 6·:C}uo. a...11d · 
mellningful . part of a community, and seen it, within a ucok, replacc1 l:'lt!1 n 
PB.;rking lot e.nd a building identical to hundreds or ot.hero thro~hout t.h:i col.!ntry. 
\fa have uatchcd quiet out-of~thc-1-my neighbo:rhoods uithin our to\mD e..;t citico; · 
t;hich reflect the oaoy cloaeneao of· an eiirlicr tilll3, bocoms l!!.3roly houco~ on 
either side of a buoy thoroughfare. We, as a nation, are rcalizinz th~~ thcso 
actions cause irrep!lrable d2JD3ge. Plunging haphazardly eheed l:ith n? ci:>~iidc:-
ation for 'tJhoro we've been is not producin3 the hums.nly eatiafyin3 cnvir~~nt. 
t."13 <!osiro. \'!3 uill progress but we are realizing that it l:!llct ba t;i.t.h •· n cyo 
touard preserrlng som3 of the quality of Ol.1!" pa.st. · 

The evolving trend is that much of the older, the ·historic, or just tho £1.lrondy 
existing, because each is part of our heritage, are satisfying and uo:".:.lly of.· 
preservation. This change in attitude is evident in the residential. ~=na of 
our cities and totms. Many conurunities are adl!litting the va.luo of hict.or~.c 
buildipgs_. or ar.~as end nel:gh}?orhoods because they offer a scµso. of tho r~o'j. 
These neighborhoods may lack e:ny one historically significant ct.ructll!"3 tut 
because ot their overall age, tone, or pcrio~ in!luence ~y havo a gene:-~ char
acter or continuity uhich lends to a plee.sing envirorl!!13nt. 

In response to a grouing concern tor the preservation of these hicto~ic' l>d.ld
ings end districts tuo acts hnve recently been enacted. ·On the No.tional lovol 
the Historic Preservation Act of 1966 allows for the expansion of the 11thtion!\l 

. RegiEter of Historical Places". Once placed on this regictcr, a site · in cligihle 
for· certain Federal funds and is protected from being destroyed· by CJ...'flY p::ojcc·~. 
financed in \:!hole or part by Federal funds. On the State level Pl!bllc Act 169, 
passed in 1970 provides for the acquisition of land and structm"es for hi.ctoric 
purposes, the preservation of historic· sites and structures, :t;.he estnbliEih!:l3nt 
of historic districts and historic district commissions. 

Concern for historic preservation in Eaton Rapids ttas expressed on several recent 
occasions. In the fall of 1971, the Horner house was thrcatonc1 i:ith demolition. 
Simultaneously, the empty lot across from the Horner house, l':-hich pFcvidos thp 
tol"m uith one of the more lovely views or the river, was. threatened l:ith· Dito 
construction. The response of residents tras immediate, strong, ·a.'ld sh~lc1 rrot-.t 
concern for a historic site and a treasured natural feature as uell aD e. sp3cif.ic 
neighborhood IS effort to protect its identity• Of equal interest to rOS:i.Cen·i. S 



is the possible effect of construction on highway ~99 and its effects on the 
small tolo!?l, tree Lined character of our main street. Residents realized·the need 

· to act now before our chara.cter is obliterated by unchanneled growth. 1'hlch of 
the identity of F.aton Rapids, IslLnd Park, and the bridges traversing those 
waterways. One of the most picturesque of these features,· Island Park, is 
constantly threatened by a weakening foundation.· These and other similar in
cidents were the impetus for the formation of a privately organized gr~up of 
residents, one whose expressed purposes is to work toward the pr~servation 
of the natural and historical beauty of Eaton Rapids. · 

The City Council reacted promptly to this local concern. Working within the 
framework of Public Act 169, the counc1. L appointed a His~oric Study Committee 
to gather information on structures, sites, and neighborhoods wit~in the town 
which residents fe Lt· to be of va tue a_nd worthy of preservation. The committee 
was quick to rea tize that numerous other towns about the country have faced 
simi tar problems and have also ta:ken action. The number of studies and rep'>rts 
of this type is abundant. T~e Eaton Rapids Historic Study Cornmitt.~e was able 
to 'J:)rofit greatly from the review of these docume~ts. It should also be noted 
·that, while many cities have secured government arid private funds to research 
and prepare study reports, the colll!T1ittee consisted of, and the report .was en
tirety prepared through volunteer efforts. 

HISl'ORY (From whence we have come) 

The character of any neighborhood or town is depen9ent upon the era in which it 
was builtand upon the spirit, ideas and purposesof its inhabitants. For Eaton 
Rapids that era began in the late 18,)0•s and early 1840•~. Even this early natural 
featuresplayed an 'important role in the choice of "Forest City" as a settlement. 
The hills and plains around us offered rich, easily cleared farm lands and an 
abundant source of water power. The junction of Spririg Brook and the Grand River 
formed a hub for a sawmill, gristmi tt, and the slab-board homes which became 
the Village. The crossing of several Indian trails at Eaton Rapids, one r;f which 
later became M-50, also played a partin helping to establish the settlement as 
a permanent comraunity. Although Litt le remains of this early era, it was a time 
of power from water and trade from travel. 

Water and travel, alth.ou:gh in quite. different· forms,- were innately import.ant iri· · 
Later periods of Eaton Rapids history. The l8'701 sand l88b•s were a time of 
t~e grea~ health &pas. Here the ill found cures and the well found pleasure. Social 
life at these spas was luxurious, elegant and gay. Travel to and fl-om the spas 
was ort.~n as much a means of amusement and entertainment as the spa"itse\f, for 
this was also the great railroad era. 

ln 1869, E. ~. Frost drilled his historic well. Rumors spread and grand.ideas 
were born. Within a few years fourteen other "Mineral springs" were drilled. 
Two railroads bUilt depots here allowing for easy transportation to and fl-om 
town, and the mineral· spa !'ever thrived. Eaton Rapids'. mineral waters and bath~ 
~ere proclaimed a ·cure for every ailment known ·and some unknown to man. Bath 
houses flourished. lmcurious hotels with ballrooms, dining rooms, parlors and 
commodious sample rooms. were built. M::Au tiff Is land Park was "the" p Lace tto 
be seen cm Sunday a~ernot>n. Miny a miss donned her best bust le for a stroll 
on its one and a quarter mile promenade. Stores and shops· of every sort and 
description were needed to accommodate and tempt the influx of tourists. 
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·This happy, if sentimental and frivolous timej with its athletic field-toirgrounde 1 
paddle-.wheel steamer, summer Chautauqua, arbored dancing platform and band 
concerts, soon wanned to a more serious age. But for local:indus~ry a city 
built on so slender a foundation could have been lost. It could be said that 
wool and ice cream were the city's reqeemer. An·old carding inill,tlhi.ch utiiized 
power from the sal"nnill race, was purchased by Smnuel Horner. Fre>m this begiruung· 
greu an industry t!hich became the city1 s largest employer. Later other woqlen 
mills t:ere founded and for many years Eaton Rapids uas .a trool tom1. Another 
induatrious chap, Dennis Miller, dcciqed a good thing should be spread around· 
and in 1896 began manufacturing ice cream. These early hand cranked freezers 
were soon modernized to produce-more ice cree.m than any· other ~ufacturor iri 
central ¥.i.chigan. · 

Despite the slov bl.¢ steady gro~zth of Eatori Rapids during these industrial.':ye~rs 1 
it was during' the mineral spring era Eaton Rapids really. burgeoned from o. village 
into a small city. Much of today 1 s c~ntral business district was conStructed 
during .these boom yeara. Fortunately, much of thl:s COJ'.lstruction as well as the 
v1.sual spirit of the time still exists. A discerning glance pa.st picturo 
windows ~and contemporary facades recalls a time. :wnen _high by,t,po11 :sho_~s 1 _hll!"~e_ss~s 1 

-----an-a craclCer carrels weretn-e-going-fare-±n-these-shops-. -The.:....1-lavor-of-tbe-tile-----
carried over into ·the residential building too. Greek and Gothic Revival,. 
Italianate, and Victorian.Gingerbread were popular architectural styles of'thie 
period; many fine examples of each adorn city streets. -· ~ · 

More important than preserving aey one site, building, or home 1 is the preser
vation of the visual continuity of the growth of this era. The secure well
being of ·this period' was reflected in the stately tree lined streets, in tho 
numerous double lots with lovely backyards, in the c9ncentration of shopping .. , 
facilities within a specific area, and in the pride residents ~d merchanto 
took in their property. lv'ruch credit belong·s tp the heirs of these early . 
builders· tiho have valued and preserved these quail ties. Much responsibility 
belongs to the present heirs. to see that this effort is perpetuated. · 

PERSPECTIVE 

·· . At a time wheri .. urban America is developing with fright.ening sameness, pt'eser.i." 
vation of, a town's indi,·idual ·Character ;s all important. As large mtrop:>litan 
areas grow and are subjected to·urban sprawl, congestion, traffic problems and 
too often deterioration, people exit. These people want a quie~er1 less hectic 
way of life. · They search for a small tol-m with an unmistakable and pleasant. 
identity. People have a right to choose such an environment. And yet all too 
often exodus from metropolis.to the small town insi,~ous~ destroys the sn:ial:l 
town by giving it the very characteristics people hoped to escape. Fortunately 
Eaton Rapids has not yet lost its individuality. Today it is still a quiet, 
peaceful community with many scenic river views 1 fine older homes, and an unadult
erated main street ·and downtown area. 

The popularity and ability of Home Tours to raise money for charity is proof' o:t 
the popularity of older homes. Another proof is the frequency with which these 
old~r homes are sought out by younger families who proceed to r~juvenate a.pd 
restore -them to their original beauty. Well maintainea older hoaie~ add a. sense 
of.\).niqueness1 originality and character to a town. Eaton Rapids is biessed 
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·with an abundance of these fine older homes. ·Early architects here \·rere free 
with beautiful stone, wood, glass and fixtures that on today's nw-ket are irre
placeable. The variety or architectural styles chosen by builders elso given 
a real sense of individuality to thooe homos. Ea!'ly occupants, often l"rlth 
exp.llldcd families, prized large yards and planted them t;ith o.n cbundancc of 
trees, Ehrubs, and flouers. These same older plantings still grou on m!l.r.y of 
these original lots. The gnarled maples, lacy spirea and fragre.nt lilncs do 
much to preaerve the original charm of these spacioua, open lote., 

We are nou beginnirig to admit the scientific importance of trc~s in our environ
ment. Early reoidents needed no such proof. They planted t1ith gay nbonclon tmd 
even paid trees homage on Arbor day. The reua.rdo of their t:orlt LU"e for \!!J to 
enjoy. Many- of our neighbqrhoods and _min stroots attain a poacoful diBJrl.ty '· 
a coolness in summer and a special beauty in autumn bocausa of thpse £tct61y old 
trees. 

Without forethought and ca.reful planning, central business districts n.~d older 
e.st.abU_shed neighborhoods are the firat to bccom3 rundo,-m, abcndonod e.ni event-

--- ----·ua-Hy-slume.-As __ pr._oyen by: t;he Heritage Hill Di$tr_ict. irl Grtµtd Rapids, thio · 
process is not unavoidabl'3. Heritage Hills-cont-ains-many-tin~-old,er ho~o.o, ~ong 
the most prized ·a home designed by erchitect Frtm!c Lloyd Wright. The c.rcti hc.1 _ 
been slouly deteriorating and was finally threatened uith deatruction and urbc.n 
renewal. Residents trerc able to create a historic district trol!l tho a.rec. 'bofore 

---

any actual razing took place. Through efforts of· concerned.residents, intcrcDt 
was generated in the upkeep of the aree., restoration began and evcntuo.lly tho 
area became a source of pride to its residents and to the city. 

Historic districts need not be on a grand scale or even presently historic~;.. 'l'h~ · 
goal is more the preservation of a unique living environmont-'!'!'one t.'bich in typicnl. 
of t_he past. The Old West Side district in Ann Arbor is an aroa of unprotentio\.\~ 
houses built. for common laborers in the early tl·1cntieth century. The houoos L'.~:o, 
for the most part, similar and unassuming. Its ovorall attractiveness is ita ~dost 
scale, its visual continuity, and the exemple it provides of a past t'!ey .or life.· 
In making it a historic district, Ann Arbor residents displayed a sense of vt'.luo 
for a fast vanishing way of life. 

-'".:-· 
Largely through the -~rtorla of-historical preservation. these and other districts 
in the country have discouraged deterioration and attracted private cepitcl needed 
to rehabilitate and preserve areas for future generations. Ort.en large oldor 
buildings, although structurally, architecturally and aesthetically sound, -coom . 
to be economically unfeasible today. However with careful planning f1Jld c.~nptivo · 
use these buildings can be more economical than purchase or and construction on 
a new site. Second and third stories of downtown blocks can bo renovl!.ted t'.:> 
attract professional and managerial office space as well as additional commercial 
ventures. Ground floors of large older homes can· become sales offi~es .or shops, 
leaving top floors for residential use. A structure does not altrays have to 
retain its original use to retain its original identity. Historic preservnt_ion 
is concerned with maintenance or external facades, existing density and ria.turc.l. 
features. Adaptive use of a structure or area is oft.en necessary to preserve it. 

An attractive business district, stately older ho~es, tree lined streets, lllck of· 
congestion and urban sprawl, all combine to give &ton Rapids it~ SJ!19.ll toim 
charm. The value of this to residents and visitors is incalculable. With pop
ulation growt.h and families departing from large urban areas, we cannot feaeibl.y 

- . 
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stay the size we now are. But with an auareness of t·Jhat gives us our identity, 
a concern for carefully planned future grollth, and the cooperative effort. of 
residents, we con preserve our small tolm fla.vor if not oiu~ sirl!l.11 to\ln s~.zo. 

In gathering information for this report the study conunitice.uas dependent on 
state, county and local tax records, tho stnto e.nd local librnry filoo of old 
preserved neuspa.pers, and on may local persons '"'ho uillingly flpent tiru3 rcm'l-
niscing and o:cplaining about "the old dt-.yo" o \"io l\lco ouo specit\l' thc.~.to to our 
library for arranging a trust in tJhich eny m:i.to!'icl. accunnuntcd in tho p:-op::i
ration of this report may be maintained. 

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is unrealistic to think ot keeping Eaton Rapids "the way it io11 even n short 
period of time into the future. There must be ch~c and erouth. But uo ~l~t 
control t.he change apd direct the grol,th. Houover, the several erlfJtin~ hiEtoJ;"iC 
areas with their valuable architecture and pleasant living environment cr.n end 
.should .. b.e. r.s_~e:i.L __ When _build~~-within these arcns arc doterm:f,.nod un\·:o;;thy of 
preservc.tion, it is necessary that replncemerits ·bein amarurcr cornpo.tibib-\-iith..,-- ·-
the existing environment. The pride rui1 comnn.mity identity or Eaton Rnpiclo rosi-. 
dents feel touard their town needs to be encourngc. .l!;rosion and-decay ncq!l not · 
and should not be a11 outcome or grouth. 

These are the basic premises under tJhich the Historic study Committee worked, 
The criteria for evaluating various areas in the soarch for hiotoric dictricts 
were based on a list or environmental ev~luntion elements devised by tho con
sultant team \·rorking uith the Marsho.llprcservc.tion p::-ojcct and c~:o e.'3 folloiro: 

• 

• 

general maintenance connoting a plee.sant, uoll-kept quality 
building mass and setback, consistent with .an occasional contrast 
suggesting lou-scaled, small tolm fcclin~ . 
overhead tree canopy as a roof lending charm and intim~cy to tho 
street scape 
consistent landscaping including lawn and use or plant mater~als of 
the late 18001 s and early 19001 s, deciduous (spirea, mock oran:!o, 
lilac) as opposed to evergreen popular· todey 
occasional views into back lots containing carriage houses a.~d out 
buildings · 
occasional long views characterizing a more rural environment 
occasional contrast of a pretentious building mixed t:ith those less· 
pretentious suggesting neighborhood mixes or the past ~ 
consistency of building m:l.terinls and colors su~gesting a pleasant 
uniformity · 
street lighting with a small town, old-time flavor 

Working within this framework the corr.mittee recommends that the following four 
areas be designated as historic districts with the privileges ·nnd limitations 
encompassed therein. 
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SOUl'H MAIN STREET DISl'RICT An area defined as structures fronting both e~st 
and west sides of South L'ain Street beginning on the north with tho channel 
adjacent to the State Street dam and ending on the south with South S~rcct. 
Contiguous to and included within this district shall be the Basing houso at 
107 King Street. 

To many people passing through to\m on M-50 or M-99 this area is Eo.ton Re.pida • 
.£.'ven to residents Who know the rest of the tO\m this area scrveo £1,S nn on;;rnnce 
and thus is viewed constantly. Even uith all this passing the nro!l rotti.ino .n· . 
quiet dignity. The houses and adjoining buildings al"t:9 gcnort!.lly inn very [;')Cd 
state of repair. Within the district nro f'ino cT..amplcs· of' Italil!.Ilo.to, Qt!:o:i 
Ann, Second Empire, and Carpenter Gothic •.. ~arl.y building in this e.ro::L bc.jl"n in 
the 18501 s, hol1ever, most of the struct~ros date from the 10801 c. There :'..o a. 
spontaneous mi..."d.ure of large and small~r homes. Even though ·sorith lhln "ia -~. 
major thorofore, the night is unbroken by neon glare. Lights aro so.ft, incon
spicuous and create a SII19.ll tol-m atmosphere. The street and Didcunlks uo . 
shaded by large, beautiful old ma.plco. Houses are often spo.ccd o!'l c!~ublo o:
large_ lots lending a sp~cious feeling. Views of back 19ts revc~1 lovoly.lcttio 
and landscaping often characteristic of en earlier p:!riod. Cc~~-ncd trl.th tho 

-----several-v-iews-of-the-river-this-abundanco-of-g-rcencry-lends-en-el.T!'ost-r.ur.cl..------
setting. Feu cities, tolms, or villageo havo such a pleasant, uniquo or _\·:ell 

.......... ":·· ....... 

preserved main street. · 
t 

The committee recommends preservation of the structures and natural foo.turoa 
within this aroa. Whenevor_possible, restoration of buildings to their ori£P.nnl 
appearance should.be encouraged. Demolitions, moVing or buildins pol"lJits Dh~uld 
be carefully revie\·red. It is the committoo 1 s intent that aU three Ehould b3 
discouraged. Contemplated changes in the exterior of any buildings chould b~ . · 
carefully reviewed and approved only uhen in keeping with the vicual continuity 
of the area. The present residential zoning should be kept as long ~s is fc~sible. 
If at some point· in time adaptive use of the structures becomes necessary~ for 
their preservation, careful att~ntion must be given to rctainine not onlY th3. 
visual integrity of structures, but the e.xi.sti1'18 natural feo.turcso Tho trcao, 
lawns, and many shrubs should be maintained in -their present stnte if the chru.'"l!l 
or this neighborhood is to survive. 

KNIGHT AND· -RIVER, 'STREET, DIS'l'l;iICT An ·area ·defined as · structures. fronting both 
the north and south sides of Knight Street from the bridge to E::!.at stroet; · · 

· structures fronting both the east and west sides .of River .Street frol!l Knieht 
on the north to State· on the south; structures fronting both north and tol..-th· 
sides of both Hanilin and Holmes Streets from River Street_ on the vest to . 
East Street on the east; contiguous to and included within this district ehall 
be the Reynolds house at 123 N. East Street. ~ 

One ot the most beautiful sections in all of Eaton Rapids, this neighborhood 
has much to merit its designation as a -historic district. Here are found 
many ·of the town's finest oi.der homes. Examples of Greek Revival, Italicne.te,. 
and Queen Ann date from the 18601 s and 18801 s. Even the more modest homes in 
the area display a pleasing variety of architect~al styles as l"iell as a co~ 
sistant use of building materials and colors which lend a pleasing uniformity 
to the neighborhood. Majestic trees form an overhead tree canopy on all Etreets. 
Several houses are set back from streets and walks, yards are spo.cic;>us1 trel:l · 
kept and often use older deciduous plants ·in landscaping. Views to these ·bo.ck 
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·lots often disclose carriage houses and other· outbuildings reminiscent ~fan 
earl:.1er time. The toun's loveliest vicus of the river and island are from· 
these streets and sidel·1al.ks. Occasional· street lighting and· no.rrou atrecte 
add to the small to\m feeling and intimacy. 

Architectural style and per,iod development within this·area is far from ho~ 
geneous. However the committee feels the value of the·erea cannot bo.ovcr
estimated. The overall environmental beauty end community pride t\.re .perhaps . 
the neighborhoods 1 mo.st unifying features. Re6idcntinl zonill3 mDt bo ~in
tained and population density, the number or re.mi.lies occupyin~ tho uoa,'.muat 
rennin.at an immodiate proximity or its present level. The neighborhood is 
presently in excellent repair and shous no sign of deterioration. Desigrmtion 
of the area as a historic district will help assuro the area• s futuro worth~ · 
Demolition and construction should be carefully reviei·red. and whenever poso:Wl.e 
prohibited. Pl~s for .. exterior modification e.nd remodeling should also bo ·ro-
viel·red end in keeping \:J'ith the individual building's design. · 

CANAL STREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures fronting the east.and vest 
sides of Canal Street from the service station on the southuest~~toMicnigcn 
Street on the.northeast. 

\ ... 

This area is not only historically important but well 1I4gh~ reap the most 
immediate benefit froni being designated a historic district. l-1uch of the 
building in the area ~-as done in tho 18S01 s and includes Italianate and G~eek 
Revival architecture. Several of the houses are set majestically high'abovo · 
the road, are surrounded by spacioun lots and some still boast carriage houses. 
While this section has many or the ae.m~ characteristics as the other creas •· · 
mentioned, large shading maples, lovely spacious lel-ms, singular atreet _lighting, 
and b~aut_iful architecture, the area is beginning to shou t;1igns of disr.epair. 
A sense of comrm.tnity prid~ and available private capital resources are needed 
if this locale is to regain its former beauty; there is documented evidence that . 
creation of historic dist~icts fosters both. · · · 

Every effort 1m.1st be made to encourage community identity and pride within the 
.. n.e!gq~!?.i:l.lo99 .. w:it..h restora~~~ll· a,nd· n1:~nten~ce of structur.e.s. ~q .nt!.t~~l ... fc:i.tw.-_~~·'· , ... 
a prime target. Adaptive use -may provide ways of securing prive.te capital . 
needed to rehabilitate structures. As one of the major entrnnces to to1-m, ·. 
this area is vie\-red frequently by resident and visitor. Its fla.vo~ and vioutll 
aesthetics are thus of great importance. Any improvements or chc.nges in tho . 
street or traffic pattern at thi_s point must be accomplished with utmost -care and 
planning so that the area's present do\ml·rard trend does not become irrevers~ble. 

C:ENpiAL BUSINESS DISTRICT An area defined as structures racing the east and 
west sides of Ma.in Street from Brook Street on the north to State Street on 
the south; included within this district is the Island Park. 

The d~wntown area or Eaton Rapids is a well maintained, useful shoppirig center. 
It ·provides a pleasing, visual identity for visitor and resident alike. It adds 

·to the overall attractiveness of the annual home tour. But most of all it 
provides residents with short range availability of many riecessary good~ .and 
services. V.ia.ni central business districts throughout the country are being . 
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abMdoned to blight and decay as shops and .services move to tho city• s p~;!.•!moter. 
This is an obvious uaste or space and rc~6w'ccs as \·iell a.a a loss of propm.•ty 
value ·t!...~d tax revenue. Hnphazard devc~opra~nt o~ shopping centers ·on tho out
skirts of Eaton Ro.pido uould badly erode the tmm' o Ii~kct ctrcngth (!nd con
mercial activity. If dol-mtoun stores, 1.n on effort to· cornpct,c, nc;>vcd to en . 
outside shopping center,- , p:i.'CSent bui.ldings l!OUld EJtan,d. ~ti.cent e ... (Jnoc~upic1 
buildings soon become eyesores £1.nd .dctl'uCt from occupied Md thriving btrnineooes. 
An e~mdus of several stores can lead to panic end ll.n' abnndonmant 9f t)le C:-.:•1~ 
tol:n crcn. · Every effort must be mncic ~o supp::>rt rn~r·chanta, to. cncourc.GO 
ec!t'.pti\.·c use o! empty sp1ce and to p:-cvcnt f:t,ch Cl. clisnstor. 

Business establishments \::hich could and chould bo. concentrnted in t.l~o cm:::tc:::1 
are~, ehoul,d bo denied .zoning ~h~~ l~ou.+d ~-l~c~1 U~cir locnti~n clr.iot:h~ro. f!~·r 
shopo and services l.iiching to locate uithin t~e E~ton Rt'.pido £1.rco. shculd b~ • 
enco~aged t<? loc~te dot·:ntot-m. Thorc ti.l'O ac\·crl'.l wayo .to m:tlce thio en c.tt!'c.c
tive possibility. Loce.l persons could roseD.rch p.,ssible uses .or c!!lpt,y cp~cc, 
locc.l sou!'ces or prh .. c.to a.~d public cc.pitol c.vc.ilcblc for rccto!"ation p:-ojccto, 

. develop ir.cthodo fo!' gl!.'ininz additional p~lcin~ \ii.thin tho i~~di~tc ~C:\,:o Cn"l 
_i..Q.Cf!.ti.f.'Y-_ \-JC.~~ _9f __ bQal!.tif'yi11g lU],q Cnhcncin3 USC Of ptiblic ojJ:m tpiCC ~C~C, .- -
espocio.lly Islt!.nd P~rk; 

Dot-mtoun merchants and building oi-mcra cannot be e~~octed to immcdiatoly t~ke_ 
steps touard extcnsiYe exterio4• chnnges to their structures. Houcver as rcp:iiro 
and· remodeling .become necessary the contemplated ch~ges· could l:fo l'.i!!!-,d ~t ci.n 

evcntu~l reconDtruction of the toJm' s 1880-1900 ern eppearaico. Ago.in, lo6nl. 
persons could research the visual aspects or this· dooien. Old photoeropho 
could. be collected and flkctches and drauings m,·v:io to give mo!"chnnto en1 l!'!ld
lords n ~ef ercnce point. Often restoration of. tm old exiatin3 f.ll.cadc ~-s l!'.:>:-i.~o · 
economical then complete rcmo1eling. Financial bone.fits often follc~·r tho 
added ch<lrm and che.ractor gained by such a pro·jec-C., as in t.he French Qun.rtor, 
Netr ~leans; Old Totm, Chicago; Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia'; f.bi.n Street, 
Saugatuck. 

Included within this recommended district is Island Pe.rk, an importnnt p~~ of 
Eaton Rapids since the 1860' a. Its velue to resident and vioitor is obVicuo 
and needs no juDtificationo Despite this,. funds have not be()n c.vaj,lti,}:)1~ _fo'!: 

imperative repair· of the retaining tmll. The ·committee U!"ges CV-cry· ·p~foi:iib1c 
effort to obtain local and federal ·rundinz for the neccssnry rcp:dro. 

In addition to the four proposed hiStoric districts, the committee feel throo 
structures especially worth of designation as Historic Sites. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH The building of the Congregational church,· built·in ld78 
remains much the same today as. when completed. Typical of church architecture , 
of the time, the structure has a unique feature. In the center of the windo\·rs 
is a red glass medallion enclosing white Old English letters. The stnincd 
glass work or Christ blessing the children is not only beautiful but possibly · 
the only such design in the United states. 

METHODIST CHURCH The First United Methodist church.is also a town landm"1"lc. 
Built in 1880-1882 and later added to and remodeled,· the building's architecture 
incorporates many beautiful stained glass iiindous and a very unusual slate--
roofed belfry. . . . 
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• RED RIBBON HALL The present Masonic Temple has a unique place in 1;he tolm' s 
history. Built in the 1870's by some of the totm 1 s early· founders,, the hnll 
represented the individual and combined efforts ~d dreruna of a great Il!:ll'lY 

... ·-r:. / 

. people. The red brick ribbon· 1t1.id juot belou the building.' s ~sQI"d roof is 
symbolic of the Red Ribbon or Tcmpar~co movement \·rhich \·ma vocy popul(!.l" ~t . 
the tim3. Although the original Ll.rchitccture uns a c9Jnbinti.tion of, sovarol 
styles Md both the interior and c:rtcl'"ior of the building· bnvo bqcn · aubatM
tially altered, tho building still embodies much of .the toun's hi:Dtocy. Used 
for m:my years as the m~vcrncnt.• s e3cting ·hall, the Gtruct~o l~s· 1ntcr uscl · 
as a.'l opera. house, n. roller skating rink, high flchool gymnaaiU!:i, ·en uey . · . 
barracl;:s, and LL'l all-purpose me'eting pl~CQ fo!' civic c.rid rolieious clubo c.r.d 
organizD.tiona. Feu of our local buildings SU!"pa.ss it in e.ge or cult~al 
significance. · · 

The coill!Ilittee recommends letters to both .churches and the lb.sonic Lodgo, c.d
viaill3 of the t?.1-Etoricnl importance of their structures. F\!rthe!',, tl\e colll:lrl.ttee 
requests initfo.tory a.ct~on tbtrard plo.cing those sites on both Fodc~cl. end State 
RegiEltcr. of Historic Plncos. · 

SuMi-1ARY CF RECOMMENDATIONS 

It the suggestions uithin this study report are to become a reality,, severhl · 
actions are r~quired of city government. The study committee recommends·: 

1. Passage of a historic district ordinance.in consonance with the 
above detailed areas (South Kun St. ; Knight-River St.,, Cl!.Ilal. st. 
and the centr~l business district. ) .. · 

2. Requests to State. end Federal governments for placement of such 
districts on State end Federal Registers of Historic Rlaces. 

J. Requests to State government for placement of hi~oric ~kers in 
regard to Isla,nd PL'.!"kj Red Hibbon lf,:i.11, Congregational and Methodist 
Churches, and the mineral trntcr-minertl ba,th era. 

Adoption of .city .. policy whe~~l:>y every effqrt;~ is Inac:\~-~o guard, m!dnto.in .. _ .· 
ind replace trees as -such are essential to our small to\-m e.tmosphcro 
and that special attention be given to the planting of flowering trees, 
bushes ~nd shrubs. ' 

5. Sustained maintenance efforts for preservation of the We6t Knight S\·· 
nigh-- truss iron b.ridge. 

6. Initiation of a small display center--museum to depict the unique 
history of Eaton Rapids. · 

7. ?-ti.crofilming of Village and City proceeding~ni:inutes fo~ the purpose 
of preservation and accessibility. 

8. Operation of a local area archive within the Eaton Rapids Public 
Library and responsible to the Library Board. 

9. Citizen participation in and support of Bicentennial activities. 

' . 
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TRANSMITTAL. 

We the· undersigned, duly ·appointed to the Eaton Rapids Historic Study Gom-
111.ttee by city coWicil action of 1973, do hereby certify this ·reP9rt. to 
.·c.ontai?l our rec.omm~ndation13 to the Council and: Planning .Conmiissiop of .Eaton. 
Rapi,d..~ having arrived IL!- such determ,ina~ions through '.twelve · mc>nths of .research, 

· diiJ¢:usaion and deliberation. »We· appreciate the opp6rtwrl.ty. to h1Lve .prod'Uced 
this report. -~her we are pleased· and proud ·that our work has been at no 
~~~iJe to.the city. · 

APRIL 1974 

~~ ~-' ..... -~·. 

sli&Rfui . . . 

~$f.euC./~ 
Bryce': Thomson · · • 

.&~ .. t)~ 
Emma.Winter 

Charles E. Seales 

?~ . .du&~ 
.C::ifiln st ewart . , ~. · · 
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INI'RODU9'f ~ON · · · 

Whilo progress is an essential criterion in the American life· style, each 
era has its o\'m special interpretation of this phenomenon. Progress h3s long 
been interpreted as, e.nd synonymous with, economic, industrial and gcor;~nphic 
eJ~p~siono Although this kind of CA.1Janoion una a necessary outg?"otith c~ c~ 
~cvclopment, l:0 e.ro nou beginning to rco.lizo ita ,toll on our rccourco~_, c::-."'."il~.:;n
cont, end hl.!I!'..!lll tre.nquility o As u3 epproo.ch our ootion' a 200th cn..'1.i\·:-~r.~.:.-y, o.. 
ncu mood or era is cmorgin3 which interprets pl'"oereea uith C..."l c:iphc.:::!.rJ r:i 1"''."':l · 
values and on tho prooervntion of no.tural end cultural chenctcristic:; l::::~~:J:1 
are a.'1 intregal psrt of a satisfying environm3nt. "Bueicl'", factc!", bitd~::-, 
ne\·1er" are no longer necessarily n:.ore desirL!.ble than "Sll!3ller, olot:cr, oli::~c::;:-". · 
Whcthel'" it be a product, a building, or a vacant parcel of· land, \·:o cro boginning 
to question \:.i"hethor destroying the existing imd constructing the ncu ic t'J.ueys 
pref crab lo. 

Too often l'!e have witnessed the demolition of a site ubich, al.tho~ in :clic-
- repair~ was st-ru(£urnlly, architect\irally-eild aesthctlcrilly sound, a l!_.;,·:ejuc. ll."ld 

meaningful . part of a community, and seen it, within a ucok, rcplncc1 l:lt!1 n 
parking lot l!.Ild a building identical to hundreds or othcro throuchout t_h:i conntry •. 
\fa have uatchcd quiet out-o.f'~thc-uey neighbo:rhoods uithin our tolma e...; t citico, · · 
~hich reflect the oaay cloaeneso of· an earlier ti.m3, become ~3roly honco~ on 
either side of a buoy thoroughfare. We, as a nation, are realizinz the~ thcso 
actions cause irrep!ll'"a.ble dam3.ge. Plunging haphazardly eheed \;ith n'> ci::>~'lidc::-
ation for where we've been is not producin3 the hUJil3llly antisfyin3 cnvi~~::E:~nt. 
t.'<3 desire. \'!3 \'rill progress but \'re are realizing that it muct be t.iit.h •· 6 cyo 
touard preserving som3 of the quality of OU!" past. 

The evolving trend is that much of the older, the ·historic, or just tho ~lrcnciY 
~xi.sting, because each is part of our heritage, are satisfying and uo?.:.lly of'. 
preservation. This change in attitude is evident in the residential ~~~no of 
our cities and towns. Many co~nities are admitting the valuo of hict.o::::~.c 
buildings or areas end neighborhoods because they offer a sense of the p~ot. 
These neighborhoods may lack a;ny one historically significent etructu~3 ~ut 
been.use of their overall age, tone, or perio~ influence 'fZ},y havo a ecnc::-~ char
acter or continuity uhich lends to a pleasing enviroil!!l~mt. 

In response to a grouing concern for the preservation of these histo:-ic pl.1ld
in.gs e.nd districts tuo acts have recently been enacted. ·On the Na.tion~l lcvol 
the Historic Preservation Act or 1966 allows for the expansion of tho 11 ~htional 

. Register of Historical Places". Once placed on this regietcr, a aite · ia· eligible 
for· certs.in Federal funds and is protected from being destroyed· by C...'lY p:-ojoc·~. 
financed in whole or part by Federal funds. On the State lcvol Public Act 169,, 
passed in 1970 provides for the acquisition of land and structU?"es for hi.ctoric 
purposes, the preservation of historic· sites and structures, ~he establish!:l3nt 
of historic districts and historic district commissions. 

Concern for historic preservation in Eaton Rapids liaS expressed on several recent 
occasions. In the fall of 1971, the Horner house was threatcne::l l:ith demolition. 
Simultaneously, the empty lot across from the Horner house, lmich prcvidos th9 
tmm uith one of the more lovely views of the river, was threatened l':ith· site · 
construction. The response of residents \'Tas immediate, strong, ·a..11d shtr.1cd ero~t 
concern for a historic site and a treasured natural feature as uell as a spGcif.ic 
neighborhood's effort to protect its identity'. or equal int or est to rcs:tden-~. s 



is the possible effect of construction on highway M--99 and its effects on the 
small town, tree Lined character of our main street. Residents realized the need 

· to act now before our character is obliterated by unchanneled growth. M.lch of 
the identity of Faton Rapids, Isl~nd Park, and the bridges traversing those 
waterw_ays. One of the most picturesque of these features, Island Park, is 
constantly threatened by a weakening foundation.· These and other similar in
cidents were the impetus for the formation of a privately organized group of 
residents, one whose expressed purposes is to work toward the preservation 
of the natura t and historical beauty of F.aton Rapids. 

The City Council reacted promptly to this local concern. Working within thEI 
framework of Public Act l69, the counct l appointed a Historic Study Committee 
to gather information on structures, sites, and neighborhoods within the town 
which residents fe Lt· to be of value a.nd worthy of preservation~ The committee 
was quick to realize that numerous other towns about the country have faced 
similar problems and have also taken action. The number of studies &nd reports 
of this type is abundant. The F.aton Rapids Historic Study Committt:t;; was able 
to ~roi'it greatly from the review of these documents. It should also be noted 
that, while many cities have secured government and private funds to research 
and prepare study reports, the committee consisted of, and the report .was en
tirety prepared through volunteer efforts. 

HISTORY (From whence we have come) 

The character of any neighborhood or town is dependent upon the era in which it 
was bu.i ltand upon the spirit, ideas and purposesof its inhabitants. For F..aton 
Rapids that era began in the late t8JQ•s and early t840•s. Even this early natural 
featuresplayed an important rote in the choice of "Forest City" as a settlement. 
The hills and plains around us offered rich, easily cleared farm lands and an 
abundant source of water power. The junction of Spring Brook and the Grand River 
formed a hub for a sawmi Lt, gristmi tl, and the slab-board homes which bec·ame 
the Village. The crossing of several Indian trails at F.aton Rapids, one of which 
later became *50, also played a partin helping to establish the settlement as 
a permanent cornn:unity. Although little remains of this early era, it was a time 
of power from water and trade from travel. 

Water and travel, although in quite different forms, were innately important in 
later periods of F..aton Rapids history. The l8'701 sand l880•s were a time of 
t~e great health spas. Here the ill found cures and the welt found pleasure. Social 
life at these spas was luxurious, elegant and gay. Travel to and from the spas 
was often as much a means of amusement and entertainment as the spa· itse'tf, for 
this was also the great rai troad era.· 

In L869, E. 8. Frost drilled his historic well. Rumors spread and grand ideas 
were born. Within a few years fourteen other "Mi.nera l springs" were dri tled. 
Two railroads built depots here allowing for easy transportation to and from 
town, and the mineral spa. !ever thrived. Eaton Ra.pids' mineral waters and baths 
were proclaimed a cure for every ailment known and some unknown to man. Bath 
houses flourished. Luxurious hotels with ballrooms, dining rooms, parlors and 
commodious sample rooms were built. 1-bAuliff Island Park was "the" place tto 
be seen on Sunday afternoon. Mlny a miss donned her best bustle for a stroll 
on its one and a quarter mi le promenade. stores and shops of every sort and 
description were needed to accommodate and tempt the influx of tourists. 
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·This happy, if sentimental and frivolous time~· with its athletic field-fairgrounds,, 
paddle-wheel steamer, summer Chautauqua, arbored dancing platform and band 
concerts, soon wanned to a more serious age. But for local industry a city 
built on so slender a foundation could have been lost. It could be said that 
wool and ice cream were the city's redeemer. An old carding mill which utilized 
power from the sa\·nni.11 race, was purchased by So.muel Horner. From this bcgiruung 
gre\·r an industry t1hich became the city• s largest employer. Later other troolen 
mills t:ere founded and for many years Eaton Rapids uas a woo1= to\·m. Another 
industrious chap, Dennis Niller, decided a good thing should be spread around· 
and in 1896 began manufacturing ice cream. These early hand cranked freezers 
were soon modernized to produce more ice cream than any· other ~ufacturor iri 
central ¥.ichigan. 

Despite the slou b~ steady growth of Eaton Rapids during these industriaf·ye~rs, 
it was during the mineral spring era Eaton Rapids really burgeoned from n village 
into a small city. Much of today's central business district was constructed 
during these boom years. Fortunately, much of this construction as well as the 
visual spirit of the time still exists. A discerning glance pa.st picturo 
windows and contemporary facades recalls a time ~rten high button shoes, harnesses,, 
_8.l}g_ _c_ra_cker b_ar_~_els. '!_ere_t_h_e g_oj,ng faz:_e in th~_se sh_ORS. Th~ _flav_o!" __ of t~e time 
carried over into the residential building too. Greek and Gothic Revival, 
Italianate, and Victorian Gingerbread were popular architectural styles of this 
period; many fine examples of each adorn city streets. -· ~ 

More important than preserving any one site, building, or home, is the preser
vation of the visual continuity of the growth of this era. The secure tiell
being of this period was reflected in the stately tree lined streets, in tho 
numerous double lots with lovely backyards, in the concentration of shoppingr 
facilities within a specific area, and in the pride residents and merchanta 
took in their property. huch credit belongs to the heirs of these early 
builders who have valued and preserved these qualities. Much responsibility 
belongs to the present heirs.to see that this effort is perpetuated. 

PERSPECTIVE 

At a time when urban America is developing with frightening sameness, preser
vation of a town's indi•;idual character is all important. As large metrop:>litan 
areas grow and are subjected to urban sprawl, congestion, traffic problems and 
too often deterioration, people exit.- These pe~ple want a quie~er, less hectic 
way of life. They search for a small totm with an unmistakable and pleasant. 
identity. People have a right to choose such an environment. And yet all too 
often exodus from metropolis to the small town insidiously destroys the small 
town by giving it the very characteristics people hoped to e·scape. Fortunately 
Eaton Rapids has not yet lost its individuality. Today it is still a quiet, 
peaceful community with many scenic river views, fine older homes, and an unadult
erated main street and downtown area. 

The popularity and ability of Home Tours to raise money for charity is proof of 
the popularity of older homes. Another proof is the frequency with which these 
older homes are sought out by younger families who proceed to rejuvenate and 
restore them to their original beauty. Well maintained older ho~es add a sense 
of uniqueness, originality and character to a town. Eaton Rapids is biessed 
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with an abundance of these fine older homes. ·.Early architects here \·tere free 
with beautiful stone, wood, glass and fixtures that on today's nnrket arc irre
placeable. The variety or architectural styles chosen by builders elso givoo 
a real sense of individuality to tho3e homes. Eal•ly occup<l.llts, often \:r.lth 
exp3Ild~d families, prized large yards and planted them \-;ith on cbundunco of 
trees, shrubs, and flouers. These same older plantings still grol1 on I!l!'.l.ny of 
these orisina.l lots. The gnarled maples, lacy spirea and fragr~.nt lilncs do 
much to preserve the original charm of these spaciouo, open lots., 

We are nou beginning to admit the scientific importance of trees in our cnvil"on
ment. Ea!'ly reeidents needed no such proof. They planted with goy c.bcndo:i ar.d 
even paid trees homage on Arbor day. The reuardo of their t:ork LI.re for \!!J to 
enjoy. Many of our neighbQrhoods and .Jn!lin streets attain a poaccful dienity '· 
a coolness in summer and a special beauty in autumn becausa or thpse &tct61y old 
trees. 

Without forethought and ca.retul planning, central business districts nnd oldo~ 
established neighborhoods are the firat to bccom3 rundo\m, abll?ldonod and event
ually alums. As proven by the Heritage Hill District in Gr~d Rapids, thio · 
process is not unavoidabl'3. Heritage l!ilJ.s ~9~t~ns m.ny fin'3 old.or· homoo, eF.ong 
the most prized ·a home designed by erchitect Frtm!.t Lloyd \r!rigtit. Tno-c.rco. hc.~i". 
been sloul.y deteriorating and was finally threatened uith destruction an1 urbc.n 
rene\'ral. Residents trerc able to create a historic district fro!!ltho arcn 1'ofore 
any actual razing took place. Through efforts of· concerned.residents, interest 
was generated in the upkeep of the aree., restoration began and evcntuo.lly tho 
area became a source of pride to its residents and to the city. 

Historic districts need not be on a grand scale or even presently historic~;.. 'I'he · 
goal is more the preservation of a unique living enyironmont-.!'one t..1lich in typical. 
of the past. The Old West Side district in Ann Arbor is an aroa of unprotentiou~ 
houses built . tor common laborers in the early ttrontieth century. The houoos ~.re, 
for the most part, similar ·and unassuming. Its ovorall attractiveness is its tr.':ldoat, 
scale, its visual continuity, and the exemple it provides of a past \-'!ey -of life.· 
In making it a historic district, Ann Arbor residents displayed a sense of Vllluo 
tor a fast vanishing way of life. 

Largely through the efforts of historical preservation these and other districts 
in the country have discouraged deterioration and attracted privo.te capitel needed 
to rehabilitate and preserve areas for future generations. Otten large oldor 
buildings, although structurally, architecturally and aesthetically eound, · ccom . 
to be economically unfeasible today. However with careful planning f)Jld c.~l!.ptivo · 
use these buildings can be more economical than purchase of and ~onstruction _on 
a new site. Second and third stories of dotmtown blocks· can bo renovated t~ 
attract professional and managerial office space as well as additional commercial 
ventures. Ground floors of large older homes can· become sales o~fi~es .or shops, 
leaving top floors for residential use. A structure does not always have to 
retain its original use to retain its original identity. Historic preserva.t_ion 
is concerned with maintenanQe of external facades, existing density and natural 
features. Adaptive use of a structure or area is orten necessary to preserve it. 

. . 

An attractive business district, stately older homes, tree lined streets, lack .of 
congestion and urban sprawl, all combine to give Baton Rapids. it~ sma.11 tol"m 
charm. The value of this to residents and visitors is incalculable. With pop
ulation growth and families departing from large urban areas, we cannot feaaiblY 
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stay the size we now are. But with an auareness of \·shat gives u.s our identity, 
a concern for c:a.refully planned future grouth, and the"cooperD..tive effort of 
residents, we CD.n preserve our small tO\il'l flo.vor if not om~ smnll toun sizoo 

In gathering information for this report the study committee i.-ras dependent on 
state, county and local tax records, the stntc e.nd local librnry filoo of old 
preserved ne\·rspapers, and on may local persons ~·'.ho liillingly opent tir113 rem:J
niscing and explaining about "the old d~yG 11 • \fo l\lDo ouo speciri.l thc..~.rn to our · 
library for arranging a trust in tshich any m1tci"il'..l. accumulated in tho p:-op:i.
ration of this report may be maintained. 

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is unrealistic to think of keeping Ea.ton Rapids "the ~ay_ it iD11 even n short 
period of time into the futureo There must be ch~gc and grouth. But l:o r.'.lst · 
control t_he change a.pd direct the grouth. Houover, the sovc!"al enotin~ histot;ic 
areas with their valuable architecture and pleasant living cnviropn:iant c~..n end 
should be r.savedi When buildings l"Jithin these areas arc dotenn:i,..ncd un\·:orlhy of 

-----preservc.t±on1·-it---is-necessary-t-hat~replacements-be-in-a-manncr~compo.tiblo __ ,Jith . 
the existing environment. The pride end comnn.mity idcnti~y or Eaton R~pido resi~ 
dents feel touard their town needs to be encourage. .E;rosion and-decay nc~:l not · 
and should not be a11 outcome of gro\·;th. 

These are the basic premises under which the Historic study Committee worked. 
The criteria for evaluating various areas in the search for hiotoric dictricte 
were based on a list of environmental. ev~luation elements devised by the con
sultant team \·rorking uith the fui•shnllpreserv'1.t:lon project and t'SO ·e.9_ folloiro: 

• 
general maintenance connoting a plee.sant, wall-kept quality 
building mass and setback, consistent with _an occasion~l contrast 
suggesting lou-scaled, small to\-m feeling . 
overhead tree canopy as a roof lending charm and intim~cy to the 
street scape 
consistent landscaping including lawn and use of plant materj,.als Qf 
the late 1S001 s and early. 1900's, deciduous (spirea, mock ora~c, 
lilac) as opposed to evergreen popular today 
occasional views into back lots containing carriage houses a.~d out 
buildings · 
occasional long views characterizing a more rural environment 
occasional contrast of ·a pretentious building mixed. with those less· 
pretentious suggesting neighborhood mixes of the past ~ 
consistency ot building JI1.1terials and colors su~gesting a pleasant 
uniformity · 
street lighting with a small town, old-time flavor 

Working within this framework the coILlllittee recommends that the following tour 
areas be designated as historic districts with the privileges ·nnd limitations 
encompassed therein. 

·.-:. 
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SOt1rH MAIN STREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures fronting both e~st 
and west sides of South I'lain Street beginning on the north with the ch&mel 
adjacent to the State Street dam and ending on the south with South St.root. 
Contiguous to and included within this district shall be the Basing house ot 
107 King Street. 

To many people passing through to\m on M-50 or M-99 this area is Eaton Re.pids. 
t'ven to residents who know the rest of the to\m this area serveo ~s nn on::.rll.nce 
and thus is viewed constantly. Even \"ti.th all this passing the D.rOti. rotaino .n· . 
quiet dignity. The houses and adjoining buildings ar~ generally in n very c~cd 
state of repair. Within the district aro fine cr..amplcs· of !ta.lie.no.to, Qt".~o~ · 
Ann, Sacond Empire, and Carpenter Gothic •. Early building in this e.rc:l. bc3l'.'ll in 
the 1850' a, ho\"rever, most of th_e struct:ures date from the 18801 n. There :':.o o.. 
spontaneous mi.icture of large and smaller homes. Even though South lhln io .Q. · 

major thorofare, the night is unbroken by neon glare. Lights ere sort, incon
spicuous and create a sII19.ll tol"m atmosphere. The street and Diclcmilks m-o. 
shaded by large, beautiful old maplea. Houses are often sp!!.ccd o:::i C.~ublo o::
large lots lending a spacious feeling. Views or back lots revc~1.lovoly lct;:io 
and landscaping often characteristic of en earlier p3riod. Cc~j_ncd t.rith tho 
~-~y~~al y!_ews <?f :t!ie_ river this abundnnco of _gr_ccncry: lends tm C'.Lr.?.Ost rurM 
setting. Feu cities, tolms, or villageo have such a. pleasant, unique or _\·:ell 
preserved main street. · 

The committee recommends preservation of the structures and natural foaturoa 
within this area. Whenever possible, restoration of buildings to their oriGina.l 
appearance should.be encouraged. Demolitions, mo\ring or buildif13 perm.its ch~uld 
be carefully reviewed. It is the committeo's intent that all three should b3 
discouraged. Contemplated changes in the exterior of any buildings ehoulcl b:r . · 
carefully reviewed and approved only \"men in keeping with the visual continuity 
of the area. The present residential zoning should be kept as long as is fcnsible. 
If at some point in time adaptive use of the structures becomos necessary, for 
their preservation, careful att~ntion must be given to retaining not only th3, 
visual integrity of structures, but the existing natural features. Tho trcaa, 
lawns, and many shrubs should be maintained in . their present stoto it the chlll'"I!l 
of this neighborhood is to survive. 

KNIGHT AND RIVER STREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures trontins both 
the north and south sides of Knight Street from the bridge to E~st street; • . ·:. 

· structures fronting both the east and west sides .of River Street from Knic;ht 
on the north to State· on the south; structures fronting both north and aol!th· · 
sides of both Hanil.in and Holmes Streets from River Street on the west to . 
East Street on the east; contiguous to and included within this district ehall 
be the Reynolds house at 12.3 N. East Street. ~ 

One of the most beautiful sections in all of Eaton Rapids, this neighborhood 
has much to merit its designation as a historic district. Here are found 
many of the town's finest older homes. Examples of Greek Revival,_ Italic.ne.te,. 
and Queen Ann date from the 18601 s and 18801 s. Even the more modest homes in 
the area display a pleasing variety of architectural styles as W'ell as ·a con
sistant use of building materials and colors which ~end a pleasing uniformity 
to the neighborhood. Majestic trees form an overhead tree canopy on all streets. 
Several houses are set back from streets and walks, yards are spacious, \·rell · 
kept and often use older deciduous plants -in landscaping. Vietrs to theso ·back 
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· lots often disclose carriage houses and other· outbuildings reminiscent of an 
earlier time. The town's loveliest vicus of the river and islond are from 
these streets and· sidemilks. Occasional street lighting and no.rrou Dtrecta 
add to the small tmm feeling and intimacy. 

Architectural style and period development within this area is far from ho~ 
geneous. However the committee feels the value of the area cannot be.over
estimated. The overall envirorunontal'beauty end community pride t\ro perhaps. 
the neighborhoods' most unifying features. Residential zonirl3 I!!llat bo ~in~ 
tained end population density, the number of families occupyi~ tho oraa,·muot 
relll!li.n at an immediate proximity of its present level. The neighborhood ls 
presently in excellent repair and shous no sign of deterioration. Design~tion 
of the area as a historic district will help assuro the area's future t:ortb~ · 
Demolition and construction should be carefull.Y reVie\·red and whenever posaib'l.e 
prohibited. Plans ~or exterior modification end remodeling should also bo·ro
vie\·red and in keeping \-Ji.th the individual building's design. 

CANAL srREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures fronting the east and west 
sides of Canai" street from the service station on the southuest to Michigt!ll 
Street on the northeast. 

't .... 

This area is not only historically' important but well might. reap the most 
iuunediate benefit from being designated a historic district. ~1uch of the 
building in the area was done in tho 18S01 s and includes Italianate and G:-eek 
Revival architecture. Several of the houses are set majestically high above· 
the road~ are surrounded by spaciouo lots and some still boast carri~ge houses. 
While this section has many of the sem~ characteristics as the othe~ c.reas o• . 

mentioned, ~~rge shading maples, lovely spacious latms, singular street lighting, 
and beautiful architecture, the ·area is ·boginning to show ~igns of disrepair. 
A sense of community pride and available private capital resources are needed 
if this locale is to regain its former beauty; there is documented evide~ce that . 
creation of historic districts fosters both. · 

Every effort must be mac!e to encourage community identity .. and pride within the 
neighborho6d with restoration and maintenance of structures ·end natural f'e:ltures 
a prime target. Adaptive use may provide ways of securing private capital 
needed to rehabilitate structures. As one of the major entrmices to tOl·m, ·. 
this area is vie\·ted frequently by resident and visitor. Its flavo~ and vimial 
aest.hetics are thus of great importance. Any improvements or ch~es in tho 
street or traffic pattern at thi_s point must be ·accomplished with utmost care and 
planning so that the area's present doi.ml"rard trend does not become irreversi:,ble. 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT An area defined as structures facing the east and 
west sides of Main Street from Brook street on the north to state Street on 
the south; includ~d within this district is the Island Park. 

The downtown area of Eaton Rapids is a well maintained, useful shopping center. 
It provides a pleasing, visual identity for visitor and resident alike. It adds 
to the overall attractiveness of the annual home tour. But most of all it 
provides residents with short range availability of many necessary good~ _and 
services. ¥.iany central business districts throughout the country are being . 
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· RED RIBBON HALL . The present Masonic Temple has a unique place in the to\m' s 
history. BUilt in the 1870' s by some of the to\'m 1 s early founders, the hnll 
represented the individual and combined efforts ~d dremna of a great m:i.ny 
people. The red brick ribbon luid juot belov the building's lll!."l..nsard roof' is 
symbolic of the Red Ribbon or Temporcnce movement \·1hich •ms vecy populnr ot . 
the time. Although the original ll,rchitecture llU.S. a Combinntion of SOVOrol 
styles ~nd both tho interior and c;r.to~ior of the building hnvc been aubotl'.n
tially altered, the building still embodies much of .the tolm1 s hiDtory. Used 
for m:my years os the m~vcmcnt' s ~3cting hnll, the Gtructuro l!O.s lntcr uecJ · 
as a.'1 opera. house, n roller slmting rink, high school gymnnaiu..r:i, en rrrey . · . 
barrt!.clrn, and a.'l all-purpose meeting plD.ca fo;:- ci vie l'Jid religious club a cr.d 
organizations. Feu of our local buildings sU!"pass it in e.go or cultural 
significance. · 

. ·~ 

The coDl!llittee recommends letters to both churches <.t.nd the M:lsonic Lodge, cd
visin3 of the historical importance of their structures. Furthe!", the co~ttee 
requests initiatory action totrard plncins those sites on both Fodc:::-c.l end State 
Regicter of Historic Places. · 

SUMMARY CF RECOMMENDATIONS 

If the suggestions uithin this study report are to become a reality, severhl · 
actions are required of city government. The study committee recommends: 

1. Passage of a historic district ord~nance ·1n consonance with the 
above detailed areas (South M,_1.in St. , K.night-Ri ver st., Canal st. 
and the central business district.) • 

2. Requests to State t!.nci Federal governments for placement of such 
districts on state e.nd Federal Registe~s of. Historic P,laces. 

3. Requests to state government for placement of historic D1.1rkers in 
regard to Island PL'.!"k, Red Ribbon Hall, Congreg&.tiomil. and Methodist 
Churches, and the mineral tm.tcr-minert!.l bath era. 

4. Adoption of city policy whereby every effort is made to .guard, m:iintai.n 
and replace trees as such are essential to our sma.11 to1-m atmosphere 
and that special attention be given to the planting of flowering trees, . 
bushes ~nd shrubs. · 

. 
5. Sustained maintenance efforts for preservation or the West Knight st. 

~ 
high·· truss iron b!"idge. 

6. Initiation of a small display center--museum to depict the unique 
history of Eaton Rapids. 

7. Microfilming of Village and City proceedings--ni:inutes fo~ the purpose 
of preservation and accessibility. 

8. Operation or a local area archive within the Eaton Rapids Public 
Library and responsible to the Library Board. 

9. Citizen participation in and support of Bicente1U1ial activities. 
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TRANSMITTAL 

We the undersigned, duly appointed to the Eaton Rapids Historic Study Com
mittee by city council action of 1973, do hereby certify this report to 
contain our recommendations to the Council and Planning Commission of Eaton 
Rapids having arrived at such determinations through twelve months of research, 
discussion and deliberation. We appreciate the opportunity to have produc~ 
this report. Further we are pleased and proud that our work has been at no 
expense to the city. 

APRIL 1974 

~~ 
/i~'J'""'o~h-n-C~.~C~a~lh~o-un ........ ..,..I~I~,-Ch~ai-rman __ _ 

:Y.dz-~ 
E. WinifuBrown 

~YL~ Keith D. HuiitingtOn 

sii&fu 

§.~~!o:?~ Charles E. Seaks 

?,., ~-;;w / -AA-~ .~ .. . 
(·Ellen St ewe.rt ( Emma Winter 
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INTRODU9T~ON ; .· . 

While progress is an essential criterion in the American life· style, each 
era has its mm special interpretation of this phenomenon. Progress h:J.s long . 
been interpreted es, cmd synonymous ui.th, economic, industrial and gcot;;:-o.phic 
expr.nsion. Althoueh this kind of oxpanoion ucn a necessary outgro'tti:.h c-:? o'CT . 
C.c-vclopment, \:a l!.rc nou be Binning to ronli::_o i·;:, D .toll on our rccou.rc~o., c:-:-.-.":l! . .;::;::
~~zr~, rnd h1.!r:!!1n trl'-Tlquility. A9 l:3 epp:.. .. oMh om• nn.tion' s 20oth crr.n'i.·:-:-r:::·.:.-7, n. 
ncu mood or c?n is cmorgin3 which intcrprct,s p!'oercso l:ith t'..n c:1phc.s:'..:; 1::i t···.:::..·n::i · 
values l'-Tld on tho procor-ni .. tion of n~tur£1.l end cultural chc.:-Clctcl"'icti~:] i::::~::::1 
eso en intrcgnl p~rt of a satisfying enviro~Jn3n'~. "Busic~, facto~; bi[jo~, 
ne\·;cr" arc no longc._. neccsse.rily re~rc deoircblo than 11 sm3.lle!", olm·:c:-,. oli:l6:-11 • 

Whethe:-- it be a product, a building, or a ~acl'.nt parcel of· lend, uc t!.:'O boBin.'1ing 
to queotion \·;hothor destroying· the c:rlsting l'-Tld constructin3 the nc~-1 io tlueyo 
prc.fm. .. c.blo. 

Too often \·!e have i;·Ji.tnessed the demolition of a site uhich, althou~h in .:die~ . 
repair, was structurnlly, architecturally a..11d eesthct.icnlly e:oun1, a u_!i.qu~- c..T!d 
mcc.ningful . part of a community, and seen it, within a ueck, replace!'..\ l:!.th a . . . 
parl~ing lot e.nd. a building identical to hundreds of otherD throuchout. t_h~ col!ntry. ·. 
\fo have lmtchcd quiet out-of~thc-utly neighborhoods lTithin om· tOlma c:~t ·cit:lca,: · · 
t.~hich reflect the caoy closenaso of an eeslic!' tim3, bacom'3 ~3roly honc:J'.J ·on 
either side of a. buoy thoroughfare. \'la, ns a nation, are realizinz the:~ these 
actions ·cause irrep!!.::.-able de.m3ge. Plunging haphazardly ehee.1 i;i.th n'J co'..!'lldo:-
ation for where we' vc been is not producin3 the hum:mly antiofyin3 cmri:r;:,::c·:mt. · · 
t:e desire. \-fa uill progreso bu:t. vrc are I'ealizing that it J:1.Uct be lii.t.h···r.:1 ·eye 
touard proser-v""i.ng som3 of the quality of 015' p~ot. 

The evolvl.ng trend is that much of the older, the ·historic, or just tho ~lrc"-ciY · 
~xi.sting, because each is part of our heritage, are satisfying and uo:;;~.:11 of. 
preservation. This change in attitude is evident in the rcsitlcntie.l c:-oas of 
our cities and tm-ms. M~ny colI'r::11nities arc admitting the Vl\luc of hid:.o::::~.c 
buildings or areas 2nd neighborhoods because they offer a sense of the p30·::.. 
These neighborhoods m~y lei.ck any one historically significant structl.\!'3 'cut 
becnusc of their overall age, tone, or porio1 influence "'!Z}y hnvo a gene~~ chnr
acter or continuity uhich lends to a pleasing env""i.roil!!l3nt. 

In response to a grouing concern for the preservation of these hietoi-ic pd.ld
ings and districts tuo acts have recently been enacted. On the lfational lovol 
the Historic Presorvii.tion Act of 1966 allO\·rs for the expansion of the s:rhtionl\l 
Register of Historical Places". Once ple.ced on this regif:tcr, a site· io clieiblc 
fo!" certc:i.in Federal funds and is protected fror.i being destroyed by LL'ly p:.:-ojcc·~ 
financed in \:ihole or part by Federa.l funds. On the State level Pcblic Act. 169, 
passed in 1970 provides for the acquisition of land and structl.'!.!"CS fox- hi_ct.oric 
purposes, the preservation of historic sites and structures, the establisl~~3nt 
of historic districts and historic district coI!l!ilissions. 

Concern for historic preservation in Eaton Rapids lras expressed on several recent 
occasions. In the fall of 1971, the Horner house was thrcatcnci \·:ith dcmolitio!.1o 
Simultaneously, the empty lot across from the Horner house, l:hich prcvidos thq 
tO\-m uith one of the more lovely vie\-rs of the river, tms. thrcD.toncd 1:j_th· site · 
construction. The response of residents l'm.s immediate, strong, ·and sho~icd er-cat 
concern for a histor-ic site and a treasured natu;.~a1 feature as uell aG a sp~cif.ic 
neighborhood's effort ·to protect its identity·. Of equal interest to rcsic~en'.:-~ 



is the possible effect of constru~tj ('In "l1 hip.hway t.-99 "-nd its of:('ects on 7-!!e 
~mal'L t0t:i.1, t1·oe li.ried char<.!.c~· .. er of our main f:ti:eet. nesidu::1ts i:eaJized the need 
t 0 a·.~t nou before our charactei· is oblite:ratect hy unch<'1.rmelcd rr:1:·01:;· J."' :;.~"..'.ch of 
·(.ha id::?:L.'.:i:.~·· c.f ~·~.?.ton ;;:;_oids, the I~Il'.nd City, in cfopond,,,,·;; cq ·;·~ic· G''"'nd ft;v····. 
S·.·1'i1•.:: l ;:-·uclc, th<=? mill :··~ce.,. Isl<-:nd P~d:, ancl. tk: b:·::i.r\r:e:·:···(-.:·~a~.·c;:;:~n':--t·:h~)f:e-· v.' 
H<.~t.:::r1·:1_1·~;. Uno of the ·Boet pictt1l.'esqtn of ·(.Lor.<:) foRGl'.).·,,c, I.::Jr~.::cl. P~·.-·J~, is 
co,;s~<:•T\-.l.y ·~h1'ea·(-.:.,1eJ by a ~i.iakcllLng fotmc\.'.i:~:i.011~ '1.'l!er;e ·<:net ct!1•; · Bimilar :ln-~ 
, .. i'· t~· 1·~re t' · ... ···"· f ·· ···· ~. +-· ·· · · l.y · . l·~-' ~1 .... '. .... 112 .: .c·1i-'··' ,u,, O!: Idle 1 o:i:-1H". ••. Lon ,:.:~ ''· p'.:·i.v:•x.e orgt :u.zed l! . . •.:;up l:f 

r.•:. ~::t•. 1 .. 1n:. s, one ,. ·::· 1 .;·,oce exp.· ';.:st;ect p:1rpc: ::.;;,; L; 'i",() Hori: t::>\·r:,.·.': ~ tl;e p·:•:::;. :i'·/~.t:;. on 
of ;-.~;" nntu;.'r.l r-..hi. iri.stoi.':i.c,·.1 h1=!c1.ntj of .l::'l.ton .ttap::(t!J, 

The Ci:(.y Counc:iJ. i·cacte(l. prnrnpt.J.y to th:1.s local con~c:-n. Working \·.-:i:::.hin tha 
f::.·aTJlcrn:~ 1:·k o··': fubl~.c Ac·(. 169, "\:he coti'.1c:U <.'.ppo5.nted r. il.:i s~;o:,•ic ~-::~·,,r\y (·,·::r:~iL:::.ee 
to f~'.the-:i:- infol'.'!!a·'..'.ion en E:tructl.!'.'cs_, dt!?s., c.n.~t nc:ifi!bO!.'l!o0ds L!.th·i.n U:r; ·::O\m 
\·t..1.ich ::e~iC.~nts f 1..~lt to be 01: v.:i.lt~c an:l t·:-::.i:,'thy O":: p·:ese· .. ::-~.t~.0?1. '.,~f;.0 commi:': :~ee 
l:~.8 q_uic!: "i.: ~ r.~a]5.zc th~:·::. m1··!;J!'cus other ·~.elm~ <J.10l(:. the rotr:TC'-'Y l!<'..-::-8 ?::•.cc :1 
6~.2.ar ~;!'cblems ~:id h~vc a1£o tc~:cn uct5 one Tll.:! ff.!;nb~·.> o.~· s·::.p·ti cs c·.-.:l :::.·o::i~;.•':.s 
of this t.J:pe is ~~.'lm(i.,::-_!"·:-'.·. o The fa1t.on H<lpido His·::c·.':;.c.:. S~··t•.:hr Co c::.,·'. .. :·::cc , ·::. <: a·. ~i c 
tc• p:i:-of:i:;·. p'catly i\40'~: -~he :~e\"ictr o::., theso (1.0:'l'!.!!l')>:";~.:·;. I·:·. cl~~y_-, ic1 ::•1.1? 0 L-:: r.otcJ 
that., \,·!l:S le many c:i.t.i.e~, have ~~~1.:1·::-d rov::-:.'rnK:nt. <:'..:d pr:i..1.-.:.··::.o ft•m.L:: t0 rcDC<'rcii 
nnd prep[>·::c ~"!:.t1cly ,_-e)Oi.'t.s, tll(l conu1L"i..tt.oe co1·i8ist~-:l of, anJ the i.'epo~·~. \'Ta'.:: c·. '.~. 
th·oly f!"~p2.red throufh voltmt.ec"!.' ef."i.'o.::-ts. 

'. 

i-iISTCi~Y (Prom \·ihence we have come) 

Tne character of any neirhborhood or town is dependent upon the era :i.n \·:hich H. 
Ha3 bu:i.lt and upon the c~,i~H., ide.-,s c..nd pm~poscs o.f its inha"l:i:i.t.[lnt.t~. For 1'.·at.on 
11.apid.n V·.at 314 a (';;,r,:an in t.h(? latu 1830 1 s ;:i.ml e~: .. •ly 1C401 s. t~v-.1·;1 ·~;;:i_r: C~'."·.'lY ;,;·i:~:.,-:.•a1 

fc.:,tures olayed '1n impc::tai1t. i·ole in the choice of ".for~s·~ Gi.:-:1.;··• ~i,n '" ~~!·:::~.Ln;1ent o 

'!'he hills and ;:-1<1.:i.ns ai'O'...md m: offered. 1'::.ch, e::i.:iiJ.y cle.:i.-..·2d fo:·.';.·,~ lai.!'"i.;:: r•.-::d ;.::1 . 
. :lbu;1c:1.r.n·.:, sc~P:ce of \·ratl·.;: ~;o~-1e•:. 'l'ho jt1nct::.on o:E' Sp:::ing l:\'ooi~ (''1.0. tho C:·:.:>.nd .:-:·>._·,)1' 
forn:e-:1 a hub for E"m·nr-1.J.l .• p.·f~t.m:i.J .. l. "ncl the .feH slab-·bo~.;:-,1. hom:0

:: t.h:;.C~! 1.:-~:car:i.:. 
the ,~ilJ.a,;-e. .The n·oss·;ng of feve:-.·al Indi'1.n t!.'D.i.J.s Cit r::";::,on :t::.p:'.clfl, en,.· cf ~:~··.ich 
late:::' J:icc~.!'l:c h-50; a.J.st:• pJ.Jy€'d "" p•n·(. :\.n 1!.olp:ing t.',) establish th;:-. ~cttJ.~::0.a·,..._-::, <· ~ 
a perm:;.:;0'.1t co111!I\un:1.ty. AJ:th0ugh J.it.t.1e renri..:i.n.:: of ·d1·i.s ca:.•lv e~.'•'-~ 5:\ ,-:i.~ r. ·~·5:; ;e 
of po~·re:.' from wat: .. :-'-' and tl.''1.de f~·om t;.•.:i.voJ. • 

...,at.er arid travel, .although in quHe different forms, were innately irnpm:tcrnt in 
later periods of l.!j.:iton ri<l.pids' histm:y. 'i'he 1870 1 s ancl 1880' s iro::c ci. i,:.irr.o of 
great hc::i.J.th spas. ~icrc the 5.:Ll. fo1;ncl cures and the i-roJ.l fcnnu ple.:-.n1!'Co t>oc~.nl 

life at. t!1ese spas \·m~ l u.n~r:i.otis .. eJ.ogant and fC.Y. Travel to .:··'.'!'l .f!:'o:11 the· rp:-·.f. 
wan often as much a means of e.rt:\1.serr.ent. l'Ud cntcA't'1inmcn'(. <:.S th{' fpa :i..tf:·oJ:·: ,- f.'or 
this Has ~1J.so the prcat. railrc,;:.c!. era. 

In 1869 .• ;.,. B. :'rest c\rilled his bistor-:i.c well. 1-:wr.ors spre~~d a.nd 5rn.nd ide~.s 
\·r~re bo:m. ;Vith:in a few. ye~.rs fovrt.con other "r.ti.nernl sprinfs 1

= nn:c.~ dr.·illeao 
T\·:o railroads b~jiJt. depots here nllot·r:lng for easy tni.nspo1··;;,ri.t.ion ·l'.·O c.;nd 'frC1rr. 

town, e.nd the mi.neral spa fe-•c•· th:c:i.vod. iaton ctap}.ds 1 rn.1.neral. ''n.terr. ani l·~ths 
ware p"t'ocla.irr.ea a cure f0r n·ery ~i lment kn01-·.1 find somr-? tmknci.·n t-.o I;t<\!1n B?.th 
hm . .if:es flourished. I.un:riour. hote:i.s \ri:t.h ballroon:~~., dining r·ooms, p.:i.:i:>lors and 
cor. .. rnodi.ou~ samolo rooms Ht1re huD.t. ti:~ Aulif'f If;la:1cl. ?ark was "the" place to 
te seen on Stmd.1.,V at'tc:r;1oon. ~-i=:tny a ll':i.::.s dmmad·h·~~-~· ~'est. bu::·:·.le :i'or e. st::·oll 
en its c•ne and a quarter D"ilc p.:·o:~:c:nac~o. $·(.cres £•nd sho•)S o:.· c"\-crv t~ort and 
descripti.:m we:i.·e nc·ed':!d to ~.ccomrr.oc!:;.te ;:ind -: .. err.pt t•;;;"'. in.t'J.t•x ~1f ·~·ot'.~.':i.rts." 
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This happy, if sentimental and frivolous time; with its athletic field-fairgrounds, 
paddle-l"rheel steamer, summer Chautauqua, arbored dancing platform and band · 
concerts, soon wanned to a more serious age. But for local industry a city 
built on so slender a fo~ndation could have been Lost. It could be said that 
wool and ice cream were the city's redeemer. An old carding niill l'rhich utilized 
power from the sa\·nni.11 race, \·ras purchased by Samuel Horner. From this begiruung 
greu an industry \'Ihich became the city's largest employer. Later other l'roolen 
mills uere founded and for many years Eaton Rapids was a 'trool tO\-m. Another 
industrious chap, Dennis Niller, decided a good thing should be spread around· 
and in 1896 began manufacturing ice cream. These early hand cranked freezers 
were soon modernized to produce more ice cree.m than any· other ~ufacturcr in 
central Michigan. 

Despite the slou but steady growth of Eaton Rapids during these industria'.i'.·ye~rs, 
it was during the mineral spring era Eaton Rapids really burgeoned from n village. 
into a small city. Much of today's central business district was constructed 
during these boom years. Fortunately, much of this construction as w~ll as the 
visual spirit of the time still exists. A discerning glance past picture . 
wi.ricfows and contemporary l'acaO.es re-caTi-s· ·a t·ime-\'Uren--M:-gh-button-shoes,--harnesses, -
and cracker barrels were the going fare in these shops. The flavor of the time 
carried over into the residential building too. Greek and Gothic Revival, 
Italianate, and Victorian Gingerbread 'l'rere popular architectural styles of this 
period; many fine examples of each adorn city streets. --- ~ 

Nore important than preserving any one site, building, or home, is the preser
vation of the visual continuity of the grot.rth of this era. The secure well
being of this period 'l'ras reflected in the stately tree lined streets, in tho 
numerous double lots with lovely backyards, in the concentration of shopping~ 
facilities within a specific area, and in the pride residents and merchanta 
took in their property. huch credit belongs to the heirs of these early 
builders who have valued and preserved these qualities. Much responsibility 
belongs to the present heirs to see that this effort is perpetuated. 

PERSPECTIVE 

At a time when urban America is developing with frightening sameness, preser
vation of a town 1 s indi'l:idual character is all important. As large metropolitan 
areas grow and are ·subjected to urban spraul, congestion, traffic problems end 
too often deterioration; people exit. These pe~ple want a quieter, less hectic 
way of life. They search for a small tO\·m with an unmistakable and pleasant 
identity. People have a right to choose such an environment. And yet all too 
often exodus from metropolis to the small totm insidiously destroys the smal:l . 
town by giving it the very characteristics people hoped to escape. Fortunately 
Eaton Rapids has not yet lost its individuality. Today it is still a quiet, 
peaceful community with many scenic river views, fine older homes, and an unadult
erated main street and downtO\-m area. 

The popularity and ability of Home Tours to raise money for charity is proof of 
the popularity of older homes. Another proof is the frequency with which these 
older homes are sought out by younger families who proceed to rejuvenate and 
restore them to their original beauty. Well maintained older ho.:nes add a sense 
of uniqueness, originality and character to a tO\m. Eaton Rapids is b;te·ssed 
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with an ab\indance of these fine older· homes. ·Early architects here l·rere free 
with beautiful stone, wood, glass and fixtures that on today's mrket arc irre
placeable. The variety of architectural styles chosen by builders c.lso gi1rco 
a real sanse of individuality to theDe homes. Em.·ly occupruita, often \rlth 
expO.nded !a.mi.lies, prized large yards and planted them t.i.th nn ~bund,tmcc Qf 
trees; shrubs, and flouers. These srune olcle'.i.'" plnntinga still grou on m!\r.y of 
these original lots. · The gnarled maples, lacy spirea and fragron~ lilnca do 
much to preserve the original charm of these spacious, open lotD~, 

We are r.ou beginnirig to admit the scientific importance of trees in our environ
ment. Early reoidents needed no such proof. They planted l:rith goy cbruido!l llr.d 
even paid trees homage on Arbor day. The relmrd.D o.f ·their work ci-a for co to 
enjoy. ND.ny of our neighborhoods and.min strcot.n attain a peaceful dignity, 
a coolness in summer and a special beauty in auturon becausa of those etct61y old 
trees. 

Without forethought and careful planning, central business qi_str~~ta D.n1 oldc:-
-----estab±-ished-neighb.orho_od~~~e the first to bccom3 ·rundo\-m, api:mdoncd an1 c"icnt-

uall.y slums. As proven by the Heritage Hill-Dist;ri"ct-±n-Grmid-Rapicio.,-thio ______ _ 
process is not unavoidable. Heritage Hills c~mtains Ill1IlY f:j.n:l older homoo, ~ong 
the most prized a home designed by arc~itect Frc.mk Lloyd Wright. .The orco. hcd . 
been slouly deteriorati.ng and was finally threatened \ii.th destrll,ction and urb~n 
rene.,ral. Residents ucrc able to create a historic d.istrict frootho · eron ~efoi•e 
any actual razing took place. Through efforts of concerned residents, intc1·cst 
was generated in the upkeep of the area., restoration began and eventually tho 
area became .a source of pride to its residents and to the city. . 

Historic districts need not be on a grand scale or even presently· historic~ ... The· 
goal is more the preservation of a uniqllc living environmont-~·ono · 1 ... ·hich in typicnl 
of the past. The Old West Side district .in Ann Arbor is an ar~m 9! u.11prctentio\1s 
houses built. for common laborers in the early tt1ontieth century. The houcco esc, 
for the most part, similar and unassuming. Its ovora.11 attractiveness is .its E.<:idcst 
scale, its visual continuity, and the ex~ple it provides o.f a pa.st ,.,~Y -of life.· 
In making it .a historic district, Ann Arbor residents displayed a sense o~ \"l!.luc . 
for a fast vanishing way of life. 

Largely through the efforts of historical preservation these .an4 other dictricts 
in the country have discouraged deterioration and attracted priv~tc capit~l needed 
to rehabilitate and preserve areas for future generations. Often largc.oldc~ 
buildings, although structurally, architectural.ly and aesthetically eound.J ·teem . 
to be economically unfeasible today. However with careful planiti.nz and c.~l!'..ptivc 
use these buildings can be more economical than purchase or and co~struction on 
a new siteo Second and third stories of do\·mtown blocks can bo Tenov~ted t~ 
attract professional and pianagerial office space as well as additional commercial 
ventures. Ground floors of large older homGs c~n·become sales offices .or shops, 
leaving top floors for residential use. A structure does not al\·rays have to 
retain its original use to retain its original identity. Historic preservation 
is concerned with maintenance of external facades, existing· density a.rid n~turol 
features. · Adaptive use of a structure or area is often necess~ry to preserve it. 

An attractive business district, stately older.homes, tree lined streets, lnck of 
congestion and urban sprawl, all combine to give .i;;aton Rapids its sl!l9J.l to\m 
charm. The value of this to residents and visitors is incalculable. · \·/ith pop
ulation growth and families departing from large urban areas, we cannot feasibly 
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stay the size we now are. But with an auareness of \·1hat gives us our idurit.,.ty, 
a concern for carefully planned future grouth, mid the cooperative effort of' 
residents, we can preserve our small to\in flo.vor if not otu .. small totm si.zcio 

In gathering inf or.mation for this report the study committee ua.s dependent op 
state, county and local tax records, tho state e.nd local library filq_s of old ·. 
preserved ne\·rspapers, and on may local persons \·~ho uill.i.ngly spent ti.m3 remc
niscing and explaining about "the old dcyo" o \fo l\lso ouc spacfo.t t.hl!~rn to our 
library for arranging a trust in which any IIL'1.tericl. accumulated in the P"-~op:i
ration of this report niay be maintained. 

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is unrealistic to think of keeping Eu.ton Rapids "the wa.y it iD11 even n s:tiort 
period of time into the future o There must be chmige and erolith. But uo ln'~1¢ 
control the oho.ngo and direct the grm·,th. Houcvcr, the scvc!'al en Dtin8 ni~tor"c 
areas with their valuable architecture and pleasruit livirl3 environmont C~"l e.mt 
should be :.so.vedl When buildings within these areas arc determined um-iorthy of 
preservc.tion, it is necessary that replacements be in a manner col!lpb.tible t:rith 
the existing environment. The pride ~.n1 commu..nity identity of Eaton a~pido resi~ 
dents feel tOl·rard their town needs to be encourD.gc. Erosion and-decll.y ncGd not. 
and should not be a~ outcome of grolrth. · 

These are the basic premises under which the Historic Stµdy CoII!IDittee worked. 
The criteria for evaluating various areas in the search tor historic district~ 
were based on a list of enviromnental evD-luation elements devised by the con
sultant tea'll \·rorking liith the Marshnllpreservation p::>ojoct and cro ti.9_ follofo:i: 

general maintenance connoting a pleasant, wall-kept quality 
building mass and setback, consistent with _an occas~onal contrast 
suggesting lm·r-scaled, small to\m foclin~ . 
overhead tree canopy as a roof lending chl'.l'm and intim~cy to the 
street scape · 
consistent landscaping including lawn and use of pl~~t ma.teria.ls of 
the late 18001 s and early 19001 s, deciduous (spirea, mock orango, 
lilac) as opposed to evergreen popular todDy 
occasional views into back lots containing carriage houses a.~d 9ut 
buildings . 
occasional long views characterizing a more rural environment 
occasional contrast of a pretentious building mixed ~:ith those lea~· 
pretentious suggesting neighborhood mixes of the past ~ 
consistency of building m:lterials and colors suegesting a pleasant · 
uniformity · 
street lighting with a small town, old-time flavor 

Working within this framework the cozranittee recommends that the following four 
areas be designated as historic districts with the privileges and limitations 
encompassed therein. 

. ~ 
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SOUI'H ·MAIN STREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures fronting both cost 
and west sides of South i•iain Street beginning on the north \·Ii.th the channel 
adjacent to the State Street dam and ending on the south l'li.th South Si;rccto 
Contiguous to and included within this district shall be the Basing house ct 
107 King Street o 

To many people passing through to\m on M-50 or M-99 this area !§. Ea.ton Re.pids. 
Even to residents who knmt the rest of the tmm this area serveo l\,s nn crr::.rcnce 
and thus is viewed constantly. Even uith all this passing the oro:i :rotaina .n· ·. · 
quiet dignity. The houses and adjoining buildings arE:! gcmcrolly in n ve:..'71 C'>Od 
stato of repair. Within the district a.re fine e:::r'.11Ilplcs of Ito.litmo:::io, Q'.:Jo:l · 
Ann, Second Empire, and Carpcmter Gothic. Early building in thi.a £1.rc:i bc3ru1 in 
the 1850' D, houever, most of the structµres date from the H!80' Do ·Thero :.o 6., 
spontaneous mLict.ure of large and smaller homes. Even though eouth l~in ic ·-0:~ . 
major thorofaro, the night is unbroken by neon glare. Lights ere soft,, incon-

. spicuous and create a small tm-m atmosphere. The street an1 Didcuallcs cro . · 
shaded by large, beautiful old maples. Houses a.re. often sp:i.ccd o=i C.-:>ublo o::
large lots lending a spacious feeling. Viei·;o or back lots rcve!!J. lovoly :l~i-:::io 
and landscaping often characteristic of l'.!l earlier p3riod. Cc~incd \·rlth tho 
several vieus of the river this abundance of greenery lends e.n (',lr.-oDt r"L'.!'~l ·· 
setting. Feu cities, tolms, or villages have such a pleasant, u.niquo or )·:oll 
preserved main street. 

The committee reconunends preservation of the structures and natural fonturoo 
within this area. ~~enever possible, restoration of buildings to their oriBinal 
appearance should be encouraged. Demolitions, moVing or building pcrmts.Dh.,tlld 
be carefully revieucd. It is the cozmnitteo's intent that all three chould b3 
discouraged. Contemplated changes in the exterior of any buildings should b7 . 
carefully revie\-red and approved only l;hen in keeping. \'Ii.th the visual continuity 
of the area. The present residential zoning should be kept as long as is fc~sible. 
If at some point in time adaptive use of the structures becomoo necessary, for 
their preservation, careful att_ention must be given to retaining not only th3, · · 
visual integrity of structures, but the existing nntural featurcso Tho trc3a, 
la\'ms, and many shrubs should be maintained in. their present stcto if the chm."'Zl. 
of this neighborhood is to survive. 

KNIGHT AND RIVER STREEI' DISTRICT An area defined as structures frontin3 both 
the north and south.sides of Knight Street from the bridge to E~at Street;: · 
structures fronting. both the east and wast sides .of River Street froI!l _Knie:nt · 
on the north to State on the south; structures fronting both north 2...Yld sou.th· 
sides of both Hanilin and Holmes Streets froni River Street on the uest to 
East Street on the east; contiguous to and included \·.Ji.thin this district ehall 
be the Reynolds house at 123 N. East street. !. 

One of the most beautiful sections in all of Eaton Rapids, this neighborhood 
has much to merit its designation as a historic district. Here are found 
many of the town's finest older homes. Examples of Greek Revival, Italitmete,. 
and Queen Ann date from the 18601 s and 18801 s. Even the more modest homes in. 
the area display a pleasing variety of architectural styles as trell as a con~ 
sistant use of building materials and colors which iend a pleasing uniformity 
to the neighborhood. Majestic trees form an overhead tree ce.nopy on all straots._ 
Several houses are set back from streets and walks, yards are spacious, \·!ell ' 
kept and often use older deciduous plants in landscaping. Vieus to these ·back 
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lots often disclose carriage houses and other.outbuildings reminiscent of nn 
earlier time. The t0\m 1 s loveliest vicus of the river and islund are from 
these streets and sidemJ.lks. Occasional street lighting and narrou Dtreots 
add to the small tO\·in feeling and intimacy. 

Architectural style and period developr;.ent within this area is far from ho~o
geneous. · Ho\1ever the committee feels the value of the area cannot bo ·over- .. 
estimated. The overall environmental beauty and community prido bro .perhaps. 
the neighborhoods' most unifying features. Residential zonin3 I:!tlot be nni~~ 
tained e.nd population density, the number of families occupying tho m-ca,·:muat 
rem:rln at an irmnodiate proximity of its present level. The neiehborhocd j.o · 
presently in excellent repair and shous no sign of deterioration. Designc.tion · 
of the area as a historic district will help asstn"o the area' o futuro t.rorth~ ·· 
Demolition and construction should be carefully revietred and 1·;henever posaib°1e 
prohibited. Plans for exterior modificD.tion and remodeling should also bo·rc
vieHed and in keeping \'Ti.th the individu:>.1 building's. designo 

CANAL STREET DISTRICT An area defined as structures fronting the east a.rid .. \iest 
sides of Canal Street from the .service station on the southuest to .Michigc.n 
Street on the northeasto 

t .. 

This area is not only historically important but well might reap the most 
immediate benefit from being designated a historic district. ~luch of the 
building in the area was done in the 18$0 1 s and includes Italianate and G::-eek 
Revival architecture. Several of the houses a.re set m~jestically high above· 
the road, are s'ilrrounded by spaciour. lots and some still boast cnrriagG houses. 
While this section has many of the SBIIl3 characteristics as the other er ens · ·. o· · 

mentioned, large shading maples, lovely spacious lm·ms, singulnr stre-et lighting, 
and beautiful architecture, the area is beginning to shm·r ~igns of dis!'cpair. 
A sense of community pride and available private capital resources ara needed .
if this locale is to rcg~in its former beauty; there is documented evide~ce that . 
creation of historic districts fosters both. 

Every effort must be made to encourage cormnunity identity and pride w~thin the 
neighborhood with restoration and maintenance of structures and n~tural fc~tures 
a prime target. Acl,apti,te use may provide ways of securing. prive.tc capital 
needed to rehabilit.ate structures. As one of the Jil3.jor entrD.nces to toi-m, ·. 
this area is vie\1ed frequently by resident and visitor. Its fl".vo~ and visual · 
aesthetics are thus of great importance. Any improvements or ch~ges in tho . 
street or traffic pattern at this point must be accomplished 11Tith utmost care and 
planning so that the area's present dO\-muard trend docs not become irreversi:,ble. 

CE1'1'RAL BUSINESS DISTRICT An area defined as structures facing the east ·and 
west sides of Main Street from Brook Street on the north to State Street on 
the south; included within this district is the Island Park. 

Th.e downtown area of Eaton Rapids is a well maintained, useful shopping center. 
It provides a pleasing, visual identity for visitor and resident alike. It adds 
to the overall attractiveness of the annual home tour. But most ·of all it 
provides residents with short range availability of IIlanY necess<i.ry good~ .. and 
services. Many central business districts throughout the country arc be1'ng . 
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abandoned to blight and decay as shops and services move to tho city's p(1:~iI!loter. 
This is an obvious uaste of space and resources as \·rell as a loss of propm:t,y 
value mid tax revenue. Ht'.phazard development of shopping centers 011 tho out
skir·t.s of Eaton Rapids llOuld badly orodc thc toim1 o n~kct strength cmd coo
mercinl activity. If doi-mtoim stores, i.n an effort to compct,c; novcd to ru1 .· 
outside shopping center, p!..,osent buildings uould sto.nd vaccnt. Unoccupic1 . 
buildings soon become eyesores ~nd detr·act from occupied nnd thl .. i ving btrni.neooes. 
An exodus of several stores can lead to panic D.nd cm abandonment 0f tpe t.~:.,;a~ 
tcl;;.1 m:·cn. Every effort must. bo E£tdc to supp~i··::. morchants, to cncour-l!rrc 
e.d:-.pt:lv-c use of empty sp:i.ce and to p:-cvcnt such n <lisa.stcr. 

Business establishments \:~nich could and chould bo concen'c.rc.tcd in tho dm::."ltc-:::1 
aren, e:hould bo denied zoning thnt \:ould o.llc-:·r their location clsm:hcro. :.!!o~·r· 
shopa and services l'1olrtn3 to iccntc lrJ:i:.hin the E~ton Rapids l'.I'co. ~hculd · bo ·• 
encotl!'aged to locnte clot:11::.mm. There e.~·c se\-crl'.l ~myo to Ii12kc thio en· c.tt!'CC
tivo possibility. Loct'.l pcr~ons could rcset1.rch p.,ssible usoo of c!!lpty spccc, . 
local sou:-ces of p:»h-ctc and public c11pita.l iwa.:U~blo for rccto::-atic!l p:.:-ojccto, 

_deJrc1o.p r:.~t.hcdo .f.o::: .gcin:!.ng_c.clditicnD.l .p~.::dcinz-~ :\ti.thin tho. i~~d-iv:i:.o-~c~.,-tm'l -
identify \·re.ya of' bcm.~:tify-lng and en.l1~ncin3 use of public op::m cp:J.co ll!'c~G;i. · 
especially Isltlnd Ptl:rk. 

Dm-mtoun mcrchcnts and building Olmoro cannot be eJqJOcted to iII!!Ilcdiatcly t.~!te. 
steps tm-rard e'.!~cnsivo exi:.erio:;., chanees to their structures. Houove1 .. as rop:i.irs 
and remodeling become necessary the contemplated chQnges could be £1.i~od et ~.n 
evcntu~l reconutruction of the to,m 1s 1880-1900 era ~ppear£!.ncc. Aguin, loc.:\l 
persons could r~search the visual aspects of this· dcsigno Old photogro.pho · 
could be collected and sketches e.nd drau:i.ngs m:'.l.d.c to gh-c morchnnts and. lQ!ld
lords n ~cfcrcnce point. Often restora::.ion of. tl.n old ·existln3 fv,cada ;_s i;_o~~ .. o 
econo!!licu.l the.n complete rcl!lo1eling. F:i.nnncial benefits of'ton follc~·r tho .. 
added ch<:!.!'m a.11d chl'.ractcr gained 1'y such c. project., D.s in the French <-2un.rte:i."", 
Nel·r Orleans; Old Toun, Chicago; Chestmr!; Hill, Philadelphin'; N'.'l:l.n s:jrect, 
Saugatuc!t. 

Included within this recommended district is Island Park, an important pL'.!'t. of 
Eaton Rapids since the 18601 so Its value to residont and vioitor is ob~-icuo. 
and need a no justification. Despite this, funds have not been .~vail£1.ble f.o'!:' 
imperative repair of the retaining uallo The committee ll!"geo cyery p~osiblo 
effort to obtain local and fedel"l!.l fu..Tldin3 for the necessary rcp:droo 

In addition to the four proposed historic districts, the coIIl!llittee feel throb 
structuros especially ~:orth of designation as Historic Sites. . 

CONGREGATIONAL 'CHURCH The buildin!5 of the Congregational church; built in id?8 
remains much the same today as when completed. Typical of church architecture 
of the time, the structure has a unique feature. In the center of the windO\·rs 
is a red gll!.sa medallion enclosing t:hite Old English letters. The stfilned 
glass work of Christ blessing the children is not only beautiful but possibl.y · 
the only such design in t.hc United States • 

.METHODISI' CHURCH The First United Methodist church.is also a town landm:i.rk. 
Built in 188~1882 and later added to and remodeled, the building's architecture 
incorporates many beautiful stained glass ~rindows ·and a very unusual slate- · 
roofed belf1·y. 
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RED RIBBON HALL The present Masonic Temple has a unique place in the to\'m' a 
history. Built in the 1870' s by some of the to\m 1 s early founders, the hnll 
represented the individual and combined efforts end dreams of a great m:tny : .. 
people. The red brick ribbon lmd just belm·1 the building's JTu.-msard roof is 
symbolic of the Red Ribbon or Tempcrl'.Ilco movement \"lhich uno very popul(!.1" c.t .
the tim:3o Although the original '1J:•ch.itccturc \"las a combinD.tion of sovorol 
styles mid both the interior end extc~ior of the building hnve been subotrol
tially altered, the building still embodies much of the tmm' s hintory. Used 
for mny years cs the m:>vcmcnt 1 s c3ctin3 hall, the ct.1't!ctt1::>0 l."t'.O lntcl" m:cJ : 
as t!...'1 opara house, n roller slrntin~ rin!::, high cchool gymnasiu_r::i_, c.n · (!.l"ey 
barracks, and t!...11 all-purpose meeting pl(l.co fo:- civic c.rid rolieious clubs r.r:~ 
orga.'lizci.tionso Feu of our local buildings stl!'"p~ss it in ego oz- cultural 
sig:n!ficancco ,:· 

.· .• . . 
The comnittee recommends letters to both churches end the ~hsonic Lodgo, ~1~ . 
visin3 of the historical importance of thei!.' strt!cturos. Fl!I'the!", ·the co~ttoe 
requests initiatory action to~ard placing those sites on both Fodo~~l end State 
Regist~~ of Historic Pl~cos. 

SUMMARY CF RECOMMENDATIONS 

If the suggestions uithin this study report are to become a reality, severhl -
actions e.re required of city govornmento The study committee recommends: 

1. Passage of a historic district ordinance.in consonance with the 
above dete.iled areas (South .M!!.in St°' Knight-River St o, Canal st. 
and the centr~l business district o ) ... 

2. Requests to State and Federal governments for placement of such 
districts on State end Federal Registers of Historic P,laces • 

.3. Requests to state government for placement of historic Dl.'lrkers in . 
regard to Island Pc.:i:k, Red Hibbon H.::i.11, Congreg&tional and Methodist 
Churches, and the minernl \·:atcr-minernl bath era. 

4. Adoption of city policy whereby every effort is me.de to gunrd, ~ntnin 
and replace trees as such are essential to our small to\m atmosphero 
and that special attention be given to the planting of flowering trees, 
bushes ~nd shrubs. 

5. Sustained maintenance efforts for preservation of the West Knight st. 
t. high·· truss iron bddge. 

6. Initiation of a small display center--museum to depict the unique 
history of Eaton Rapidso 

7. ?-licrofilming of Village and City proceedings--ni:inutes for the purpose 
of preservation and accessibility. · 

8. Operation of a local area archive within the Eaton Rapids Public 
Library and responsible to the Library B~ard. 

9. Citizen participation in and support of Bicentennial activities. 
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